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rie Grocery stock is nearly all gone but you
still have a chance to save big money on

WORK CLOTHES, BOOTS. SHOES and UN-
DERWEAR. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

$5.00 Pants . . . $3.10
5.00 Underwear . . 3.00
4.50 Underwear .- . 2.25

Buy for future needs NOW; it will pay you BIG
? -<

JAMES McKANNA
FERRY WAY", Across from C. W. Young's Plumbing Shop

Crosset's Shoes j
Make Lifts Walk

Easy
At MCllEN 8 HEBERT 1
."The Hub". II
Willougfiby Meat

Market and Grocery
JUST OPENED.Fine iiae of FresH and
Sail Mciti. Flab of all varieties. Also a
4bole* tin* of Gr**n, Fancy and Staple

Groceries=====

M. T>. JOHNSON, Proprietor
Wllloo^bby Way. End of Plank Walt

If
DELMONICO |BEST PLACE IK THE CTTY FOR GOODOyster*. Crab* ana Fi»h of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AKD CHOPS
Dinner at Reasonable Prsees 'X'

____________________________

£ Baggage and Genera! Hauling ^11 COAL: COALU I t ;

t A- H. Ol-MPBERIES Valentin BIJjs %^ Tci«pno«ci: Oftice 238: Barn 226 ®

»»???»»»»»»»<>»???.» ???»»»»

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT i
SUPERINTENDENT

Office--2ad Floor. Next to new ?oit Office j1
n

SPEEDING UP THE
ALASKA RAILROAD

.*.

Secretary Lane's statement that the
construction work will be commenced
on the Alaska railroad is reassuring.
Taken in conjunction with Presi¬

dent Wilson's previous conference
with members of the Alaska Engin¬
eering commission, it demonstrates
that the administration is planning
to push work on the federal lino dur¬
ing 1915.
The President, presumably. i3 pre¬

pared without delay to exercise the
authority vested in him by the rail¬
road act and select the route that the
railroad shall follow, in accordance
with the result of the surveys com¬
pleted by the commission last year.
The statement wa3 made several

days aso that tho preliminary report
of this body was practically complete
and it undoubtedly is in the hands of
the chief executive by this time. Ho,
therefore, is in a position to act in¬
telligently upon this important mat¬
ter.
oI almost as much interest is his

decision in regard to the existing lines.
Certain propositions of lease or sale
have been made to the government
by at least one of these corporations
and it is probable that if the nation
desires it can have all of these prop¬
erties.

It remains, however, for Mr. Wilson
to decide whether it will be advisable
to make investments in the lines al¬
ready constructed or devote the money
that Congress shall appropriate to the
construction of additional trackage.
In any event. Mr. Lane's statemont

ind the attitude assumed by th.o Pres¬
ident leave no room for doubt that
Congress will be informed of tho ad¬
ministration's plans at an early hour,
in this way. appropriations can be
made in ample time to permit the
commencement of actual construction
sarly in the Spring..(Seattle Times.)

Senator F. A. Aldrich of Nome, left
for Sitka, to spend several days. Ho
will be the guest of Representative A.
3. Shoup.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck; *rF. J
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all K»ds of Sausages Our Hanm and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

»|n "m J y

I SOLO ON 55 YEARS RECORD

| STYLES, SIZES ISO PRICES TO SOIT All
1 THE MAN WHO I

IS BIG ENOUGH
to profit by experience gets on
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stcve

or range you make a mistake. ?!
By buying a Charter Oak, you h
do not make a mistake, you I
save fuel, trouble and money $
in the end

jrront oy zr.c experience or tnosc wno nave usee cnarter uaic
¦ Stoves and Ranges. I

For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY
MTb* Home Fonts tier*" Cor. 3rd tnd ScwaAl St*.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC

PHONOGRAPHS
COLUMBIA TALKING

MACHINES
V1UIUK V1U1KULA3

15,000 Records for Ail Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturments!
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
1 J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. x

AEXALL DRUG 8TORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

IS RECEIVED HERE

Gov. J. F. A. Strong has received a

copy of a protest signed by American
citizens residing in Europe, against

war.
The signatures are being filed at

The protost reads in full, as foliowe:
We. the citizens of the Unltod

States of Amorica, appeal in the name

of justice and humanity. In the name

of neutrality and future peace to the

government of our country, to pro-
vent the export from our shoros of
one single weapon, or of one pound
of powder, to deal doatb in Europo.
Wo recognize the fact, that tho ox-

port is legally permisaioio ujruusu

private firms, but nevertheless know,
that our executive and our legislature
can stop such, export by a determined
course in strict neutrality, a neutral¬
ity! which is actuated by righteous¬
ness and Hustained by public opinion.
Tho President of tho Unltod States

has prevented tho loan of money to
Prance, and thereby our country has
set its own precedent of what Is just
and right. This precedent binds us

in legal opinion, as woll.as in the es-

timate of tho world, to pursue in the
greater matter, as in the lesser, a

course of indubitable neutrality.
Never in tho history of nations, have

orders of such gigantic proportions
been accepted by any country as those

continuance of tho European war.

Do you know this fact?
Whore are our peace societies?
Where aro our women's organiza-

Wliore are our churches?
Nc matter with whom we Ameri¬

cans, either individually, or as a na¬

tion sympathize politically, the state¬
ment up to tho present time has been

first and foremost in forwarding the
peace movements of tho world. Are
we willing to resign our prestige ai;

a peace-maker?
International business relations bo-

tween our country and Europo have
been extended and cordial. Wc pro¬
test against their destruction for tho
benefit of a few! Arc wo, for the
sake of present business profit, will¬
ing to draw upon ourselves an en¬

during heritage of hatred? Genera¬
tions will not suffico to wipe away
tho stain wo bring upon oursolvos!
Men are dying on ghastly battle fields
for their Ideals. Cannot we work and
suffer for our ideal of the integrity
of America?
Guns, cannon, cartridges, dynamite,

bombs aro going from our manufnc-
tories not only for England, to France
and to Russia, but also to Japan. Wo
are fortifying not only Europeans
against each other, we aro fortifying
others against ourselves. Is this done
with the consent of the entire Ameri¬
can people?

In case 01 any ituure siruggiu iuru-

cd upon our own land, picture clearly
the possible destruction brought up¬
on us, did any neutral country of Eur¬
ope take the position of neutrality
we assume today. Does the American
nation desire to resign tho future se¬

curity of its own citizens?
Wo protest against this destruction

of American integrity, of American
business interests, of American secur¬

ity, as a consequence, of this ono-slded
neutrality!
We protest not only in the Interest

of America, but above all, in tho name

of humanity, against a prolongation
by our country of this hideous war-

America's unlimited supply of death
dealing machinery will causo an in¬
definite prolongation of this murder
of mankind. Whon the war cloud lifts
our own bind will be stained with the
blood of our European brothers! Ourj
actual military participation in this
war, moans Europo's last man!
Wo protest in tho name of inter¬

national relationship and honor; we

protest in the name of suffering wo¬

mankind: we protest in tho nnmo of
helpless children: we protest In the
name of all that lives and breathes
against any participation by our coun¬

try in this human carnage!
We believe that, as a nation, we

are not willing to resign our legacy
of righteousness rcceivod from the
Pilgrim Fathers. Wo believe that, as

a nation,-wo desire to retain our pol¬
itical prestige as an arbiter of peace.
\Ve believo that now. If ever, Is tho
time for action! In this belief wo

send our protest and our appeal to
every American who loves his coun¬

try and desires the welfaro of tho
world!

C. M. McGrath returned to Sitka
last night on the Georgia. He was

excused from jury duty by Judge Jen¬
nings.

Evorybody reads the Empire. Ad¬
vertise In it.

Fresh Washington Creamery

35 Cents Per Pound

Hal^ Groceries 8 Clothing9 V* -®- ¦*- * -*»¦ J. ' I'lfONK XL'MHHK

ralldcat. continuous winter on record
y.

years steady rot-idouce in the"country,
says ho novor saw rnything ilkc It

than 32 degrees belov. zero, and the

10 above and 10 .below. The present

usual January coid snap, which cus¬

tomarily develops early in tho month,

doughs now feel It will not reach hore
this season, but should it turn crisp

but a few days. Tho sun is back on

tho Job with lib; optimistic eountc-

ramanc as over, m.uu uihv», nuto

and timidity of certain weak souls does

least Yukor. well may take Its cue

from old Sol. It Is time to awaken
to the year's activities.

Tho largo concerns which operate
most extensively In tho Yukon have
boen shut down but a short tlmo, and
now they are about to launch on their
spring enterprises. Fuol Is now being
delivered by thousands of cords. Next
month will see repairs starting on the
dredgoB and other equipment. The
following month will seo outdoor
crews making tho preparations on the
various properties. The last of March
and tho first of April will witness big

Tho tlmo will come before long
when cortaln mining properties In the
Yukon will employ great numbers of
men throughout thcVinter as well as

in tho summer. Hard-rock properties
will be ^worked and even placers will
be dovelopcd all winter. With such a

mild winter as this and the equipment
for the renewal of dredge* parti, the
thawed areas could bo worked all
winter, and tho annual output infino-
Itely enlarged. It is proved that hy¬
dro-electric water powers can bo gen¬
erated throughout the winter, and al¬
together there is promise of tho ad-
vent of a new era.

Thomas Riggs, of the Alaska Rail¬
way commission, In a timely Inter-
view, calls attention to the fact that
primitive' methods of mining in tho
Northland by tho struggling individual
rapidity aro passing, and that tho
pooplo are adjusting themselves to
new conditions. Operations are being
Introduced on a vastor and broader
scale. Men engaged work with more

scientific methods nnd with more cer-

quartz mining comes into the zone of
investment rather than speculation.

. « . >

Tho gold Is the thing. The world
wants it. Yukon has it. Wars and
hard times do not affect the richness

.tof the rock or tho paystrcak. While
other industries flag, the proclous min¬

eral producing enterprises enjoy an

impetus. Wall Street and Lombard
street, do not have to be told this.
They appreciate it ahead of the gen¬
eral public. They have their agents
everywhore looking for promising
prospects to test. They are passing
no likely looking ground.
Various concerns are in the field,

and the first to make tho tests on

properties of promise will get tho
cream of what is now in hand and
ready to market. If one concern doer,
not take up a proposition there are

other solid concerns to do so, and they
have capital and arc not dependent
on selling stock to widows and or¬

phans in order to make a pretence;
of financing the deals.

«

With the attention turned toward
Alaska and Yukon this year, tho Yu¬
kon Indeed may bo declared to have
found itself. It has a place In the
sun, and will remain there. The

people of the Yukon were tho first
to believe in the country, .and should
and doubtless will continue tho most
ardent devotees in its development.
Let the sun blaze. Yukon Is in It
to stay..(Dawson News.)

"THE OKLAHOMA PLAN FOR 1915."

These words are at tho head of an

article on tho front- page of an Okla¬
homa newspaper.
At first sight they suggest.not un¬

naturally.that Oklahoma may be
thinking about taking another turn
on a now angle of tho bank deposit
guarantee law.
Then the idea occurs that they may

be thinking out there of some new

scheme to make money a great deal
more plentiful, even thought tho gov¬
ernment employees have to work at
nights to print It.
Then It strikes one that some Ok

lahoran statesman may have evolved
tho brilliant plan to add a few more

volumes to that state's already vol-

But it's nothing or mo sort. j.iuu

Oklahoma plan for 1915 19 tho simplo
ane of increasing the prosperity of

irid by'systematic rotation of crops!
Surprised, gratified, one reads fur*.

"Oklahoma is in danger of becom¬

ing r. one-crop state, a state in which!

:ourse, Oklahoma farmers can find

here arc more good plans in Oklnho-
na than arc dreamed of-in tho phil-
isophy. of itr politicians..(Chicago <

iorald.V
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Gambling

OtberName
In buying the necessities of.
life millions ore lost, to the
thousands lost in actual* gam¬
bling. And this is so because
the average person lias a prej¬
udice born of foolish pride or

is prone to "take a chance."
In the matter of clothes, if a

man be prejudiced in favor of
the custom-tailor he will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bet¬
ter than the high grade ready-
to-wear suit at twenty-five.
If prone to take a chance, he
buys an ill-fitting, shoddy,
"ready-made," simply because
it is a few dollars cheaper than
a suit of real intrisic worth.
There is a lesson in the econ¬

omy that satisfies in

Spmanttn fflormt (Mathm
hade ov ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON COMPANY new voiik

For Men and Young Young Men.$25.00 to $37.50

Distintive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman¬
ship, they bear the unmistakable ear-marks of the master-designer and mas¬

ter-tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va¬

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

B.M. Behrends Company, Inc.

1009 First Ave. 8eattle, Wash.

Music andMusical
Merchandise

on hand. "FreBh every two weeks.'
All famous makes in Strings Vor

Violia
Violin Cello
Double Bass
Mandolin
Guitar

Large Imported Stock of
VIOLINS,
CLARINETS, FLUTES
AND PICCOLOS
(Buffet and Kohlcrt)

Hohner and Weidlich Accordeons
Famous CONN CORNETS AND

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Also Medium-Priced Austrian Bana

Instruments.
Music Stands,
Music Satchels
20th Century Drums
Drummers' Trapv

Strictly Eastern Prices!!
Couvinco Yourcslf! Writo for infor¬
mation. Complete Unc of Sheet Mu¬
sic and Music Books.

.*« »J* .».

* WAR SIDELIGHTS «
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A Gorman Information service says
Because of tho seizure of ships car¬

rying copper ore by tho British, at
least 3,000 families arc on tho verge
of starvation in Leghorn alone. Lack¬
ing raw material for tho manufacture
of copper tubes, plates, and ammuni¬
tion, the Italian Metallurgical Corpor¬
ation, which supplies tho state rail¬
ways, tho army and navy, has closed
its works, throwing over 39,000 work¬
men out of employment.

A sister of Lord Kitchener says:
"From all I can pick up in a ten-min-
ntc conversation once evory fortnight
with my brother I gather that he is
under tho impression -that it will last
a bit longer-.In fact a good bit long-

.,.

the C'unard Steamship Company Is

British government in landing troops.

A Paris upeclni says a less rigid
censorship on news is demanded in ]
resolutions adopted Wednesday by the
Socialist* group In Parliament. Roso- |
lutlons call upon tho government to

furnish nowB'aa fully as possible. On- I
ly limitations that should be Imposed. ;
It is said, are thoso concerning infor-
raatlon which might work to the dot ;
rimcnt of military operations and dtp- -

V Par!:'- .-able states: "O

jf the famous Piokplhaubcu (helmets): <

over everything containing copper to
tho authorities and also to search tho
abandoned houses for similar object^
however trifling."

Tho real reason for the strict guard-
Ing of the Bolglau - Dutch frontier,
says the Matin's correspondent at
Havre, Is an epidemic of desertion
which hogan in the German ranks af¬
ter the battle of the Yser. From Nov.

115 to Dec. 15 there were 11,000 deser¬
tions from tho jjarrlson of Brv.gcs
alono.

Devonshire Mills at Goffo Falls,
New Hampshirdo, aro operating day
and night on'an order for overcoatings
for the Allios.

Tho President of tho Swiss Feder¬
ation says that the defence of neu-

traity in that country has already cost
522,000,000.

England has abolleh the terms of
"German Eteel" and "German silver"
and now uses "nickel steel' and "nick¬
el sllvor."

Mr. and Mrs. Tid. C. Russell leave
today for Portland and San Francisco,
to spend a month.

During the holidays wo alwayB stock
heavily on good stationery. Our sales
wore larger, but we have decided to
closo out the oddB and ends at 25%
reduction. They are on sale now and
will be for one week.
Writing paper Is always nocded but

an opportunity to buy at thoso prices
seldom comes.
You always get a little more than

whnt you pay for at.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

C. J. Atkinson of San Francisco Is
i a guest at the Occidental.

For first class tailoring go to F. Wolland, Third St., second door ?

X from tlio Post Office; Bosldes carrying the largest stock of woolens
> and tailors' trimmings he has tho host equipped tailor shop and om- ..

a Ploys the best of workmen. As for stylos of fashion ho keeps tho * "

2 most popular and highest in the Sartorial Art Calendar. ^
If you patronize Wolland you will get what you order and pay ' ?

for what you receive. Call In, If it i3 only for a visit; always glad
? to receive visitors. < ?

| F. WOLLAND
"

:: :: PHONE .66 p
0 ??????

1 Chimneys Cleaned
BUY AN ' if

I '

"IMP"
(and it will clean your stove, pipe <>

and chimneys whilst you stand and i:
watch it. The IMP does the work ; \
quickly, effectively, safely and ^
withoutsmell, dust or dirt. ::

' i:
25 Cents Each

, EVERYBODY USES THEM I


